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"TO TljlNli OWN SELF Hi: TRUB, AND IT MUST 1'OI.LOW, AS THE NIGHT THK DAY, THOV OAN'ST NOT TURN HI) FALSE TO ANY MAS."

BY ROJU'T. A. THOMPSON. P1CKHXS COHUT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY, A1MIII. 1858.
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V :«|gfc,.kOYE©.
Long Ago. **H

V^ bv JOSH I'll Hr.SltY TCKNV.lt.
l'rorti tho pratv the couIh uro gloving,()i\ tho >viill run! 'round tho room,

"

, v Ciriin nnd upci'triil shadows throwing.»|)rc:vnky «l»ndows, gliorft of gloqjn.
,v Deep within my lioiijrt 'nr. ciubCr*

Of tho prist :iro horning low,
s And the shndows.they engender

aw nut gwwia oMoug ago»
I/iko u glorious pfinoWimrt,Hi before my tlremny eye,llaUowoU hiH..tni<l m'W fiwannn.*

%«.< (Mover ami Vrooil.1, i»u<l sky.)lcam«,of Joy ami Forum of homily,Vftss'bssluvo ino to and fro ;
0! to liVe vrgre jii.V.not duty.

.
' K In lovdy long iigo.

iinntr illfii It uomli-0- - J- Yf5V"> * "

«
'

Th;it All Age Iims }ia«Mitl /lllCC (lion.
Sinn- 1I10 vision Mint now gleuJ)\Ctll<V MiatVy upon in.V kon
\\'«s a HiiCiio of life uioHt.voiii:* 1UK die sweetest hours wo know
Soon are lo;:t ill tile idoftl

'iMuit we form of loii^ ngo.
I* '

VIowmv of hnppjnoM ami j^cifsuro4 .'j-i-i*.5. *

, riming lnonrpnin fo-dtiy,Wl-'to not oftcu wont (o ircflHiu^;
,J Muf Avlicu they luivo Hud ihrny,And wc view thorn in ihi> distunepOf the dim 1'iwst. hnw t)n.'v glowWith tho glorified existence

On tho sky bl'long ago !

i v p'SiuafaQAi,
Hon. James L. Otr.

Tim Marion (Ala.) i'om>n<.nt< cu'tli recentlygnvp expression to certain very uj\jdstJlinftH nt pur distinguished fcllow-cUi/on^ivlludin^to tho fact (rt,^ 8kited by tho
(IhnrloHtou Ooui'io)') f!mt ho hnd declined
H ve-eioctiou to Uon^tftssi. Jt would not
Jt'tiyp: boto'n neecfisary in South Carolina to
h;< v<- replied to .tho. reflections of tho Commonwraith, bad they hot been re-printedwithin Oil® State and Kcomiu<rly endorsed

- jtn Uidre tiuui one locality. Such having"been the ease, it occurs to ua to be due, not
only to (Jul. Ovr, but to tho people he repift.ltnfc .tltrt hlin»woa

v.v v'." n"" iii.imiuni

whouM ho briefly examined. TJ19 reimivks
ot' the OoinDinitwfoltji ;<Vt: tlieso:

Mr. Orr had loiu^ been n hotter repro vailtativepf national oftiuo aeekors tBaa of
11 u> politics of ln.s own .State. 'JMuiro is no
State in the Union whoso politicians n» n
general jute ore ho rugurUtoss of Inderal
patronage or honors as those of Sflfrlli Car*
oliuo. Xii thtifc Btato aloli«, has tho.thco/yof St?tc'supnuiihey over, the Union, prat'tlc>»llytriumphed. To M r. Orr, move Hmn

' aAV other man. ninv-hn plmnrpfl t.lihWoMnnt
^ yr r/» I /'vfitting departure of his Stato from its
l>hh'r pfOOe.rtcMt*. ,"'*
V'Wg }mvo not hoard Ktich a thing intimatedby tli'' I'n'HS, lint tho circumstance alludedto by the/Courier is,perhaps, ominous(if nil': of two facts. The course of Mr.
Orr oltlnjr doe* not meet tho saoctioii of his
C<)nHtitiu>»iWv\)ind lie fears defeat ns a candidate,or he- has sooUi'ed a fat place under
th.p Federal (Jovoriim0iit. Tho future, will
know wuothor tltis nvcstfnintiun is true oi*Aiiso// .

ftnoh lis tlv? drift of^r Alabama cotemporary'scharges.n? pcrlia^-s tlidy might
mprq prppcrly t>o tinned ojuriioiis, as they
arc unsupported except by tin' Vrrifcer'.s n:isipsorvation-Now lot u*glance at thciu

4i:*f.rifiihn :

?(? ) ^r- ^ri" l,!lS !"*»#^eon a butter ren-
iricwtmiiiM «i ii;iiiou;ti OUICC 80i)K0r.i Ulan <jTitfo politics of liif^wn State.

If ti«& imputation h$& anything to rest
upon, ]> fcho fn<;t tliat Co!- <>rr
Uns 5mcconui><l in" ro;iohin% the high portionof tltft* Hportfe<sr.Wlji|> j for i» the onlyVV'ler.il r.lico lii! ciiii, with any dcgl'Op of

.ftiirritiss, bo fiUHficoted of hnViiip; sought..'JfUt ift.llilfi the Ki»d\of national ^fficcacckiilj>with which w6 arc ao'cuHtoIiiod to shso-
WouH'ftf imVral corruption']politioulnKofnsynr.v'( (»au an ambition to ;t»pt thehigh aiuf oif, tbo

AmuYiciyu Sfwp of lvoprcsgivtiiti'vos veiU'Qt
\jtfott fttrt nlau'.s patriotism or vu:tooyeitherin or put of South Curoliu^ '! '

< trnch proftjbtiou thq 'fruit *j( fawning sycophancy?
v. w giftof laciera! pHtrdha^h f, fstynot

^vjr.lof tj& ^e^ti^ofpeople, (if tlu> CJmtod ' And
'* it flbjil8titiu.<: a jwixw which any

m.iy co\'Ot witKoiik# $£$ & >YU0.i|
ye, tulil frhi't. <On* owes his elevation to

/ AU& united voW of-the, South :u«l only ntyiH.
men of f t..- North «n lwl proven tUehr^h^

jj-- .constitutional ^ight.sof om* jwbtiou,in ;u>y thim; cl«o u«tf<hs<l to&x'hibit the
VW'hHV inir honor,\t»iv ftMriovdtf so

A»«l 'hall it )»
tjn^ amount £agB£|&

Mii« apj)o,in.i to K'. the only kmrf&f-n'fiWl;t|()niil^r^nincuo;) wjpclv, by*any sort ol
c-s>u<»Vrurfcion, ho car. h-t ficcustnl 9/

. *W«»vlri$ w>uftbt tofosoh thu3.vfnr' If fcbere.
w nitgjit ('he, what i* it ? Wo .-ballontfcUs mnution. As to the other bnim-h of

l< j^'MJ » MHI Will

'«<!; to lith'lhw.uVJHhc hftst, i),

the policy, and this the ultimatum, which T
Col. Oft- roprcscnfs'( Assuredly and avowcdlyso. How ldlo ami weak then i« the
Qiitiro allegation of the " Marlon CbmiWtU*
i-rnt/ll." .

(2.) "Therq is no State in the Union 1(1whoso politicians as a general rulo arc so },rAifiiV/llncu 1 ^ ' *v
.. v..V.J 7 v» 1 tuoidi U(I11UIII||!V 111 IIUIIOrH 11
as those of Mouth Carolina." J>1

This is admitted. Indeed it is almost n >
truism. Neither dons Col. Orr's nspiHtif? ^to the Kpctdvcifdiip (granting that ho did so) £mil itatn against tho continued truthfulness c,of that Page remark. As well might it Imvo j,been urged, that Mr. Calhoun's aspiring to is
the l'rcsidoncy did violence to tho oharaet(S\*nf lii« Vnfr. »»#"V \ 11 il"

r.,..... w iu» yiip- Hill VliHU 111

Brty siu li a tiling of our rovevod statesman. £!Why impugn motives in the ono instance °

Mul not in the other'!1 There is neither f,justice nor reason in it.
(3 n J it that State alone has the theoryof State uupromncy over the Union pructi-cally triumphed."
WelK lot that pass for whf\t it is worth ;

WO All nunflwo' on.ir.'.R.mil.. T i. !-
... W| w nuvvnuiXI, 1H
this:

(),(4.) "To Mr. Orv, more tlinii any other n
man, may be dhrirfrfed the presont seeming »

departure of his Stuto from its older prccc- b
dontf."
What this ".seeminp; departure" has reforenceto, we aro a little at a loss to perceive. ^If it ho the abandonment of the policy of \

separate 8tate resistance, a.; published by o
.he result' of our section controversy, we p'surely think that Messrs. Olioves, Butler, si
and Barnwell, not to mention fifW nflmr '

distinguished names, bud as nuiefi to do srwith tYuit decision as Col. Or<\ If, again,tjiia "departure" turns only.upon the uiattorof our representation in the Cineinnntti v

('onvontiou, wii^nu/st confess to some pur- ii
pvisc at hearing an Alabainian object to a P
meaHUrtJ ot' policy which was suggested and *'
advocated in South Carolina chielly (if not ^Cutirelv.) for rmrnnsoM nf iiffilluiJft'H
with the other .slaveholding States. In <1
cither ease (Jol. Orr was hut one amount h
turtfyy pntrujji} who conscientiously tl
believed thoy wove pursuing their country's n

true good. Nor docs it yet appear that i
their convictions of duty wore erroneous.
As to the suggestion of tho u Marion f,C'jvdhoiiiffeqUh," that Col. Orr declines a»1.~ 1 ' « 0 1 " -

niu wuuiuuvje i)i iiuiuu irum iy;ir 01 ueicai-i c
\vo can only say that it shows tho writer's V
nrofound ignorance of matters >n. .South "

Carolina. Tlic eonjeotuvo though lias/mho
as much of propriety in it as its very nil- t(
ncco.«sary and unfounded altcrliuto, that jMr. Orr has '*'scoured a fat place under tho o
I'Viieral Ciovernmont." o
Uut it is useless to say more upon thoso l)

ill-advised assumptions. Our rogrct is that £
any pnjpor in fityutu Uurolina should havo ^reproduced thoin.-..EthjrjlclJ Advertiser. ^

mvtmjfr or jVVK Ameii'icaxs..ThoPlncor- fl

villo (Oftl.) ImU'N pUliisIio^y ns from a cor. crospomlontm Mariposa, the follWhig iufur- !
million touching flic roccUt murder of flvo c
American Citizons by tho Mormons, as to
which nllo^oil livri'iit vimIai'i> I.....a rt

nppft.uoil in our column*': 81

The,party of Amevi6rtivl citizens recently j(iphrilorc'd »>> the Mormons \veVo from Man- c,Iiosa county. They vcro much respected,ia«i many IVioiuif) in this vicinity, and wcro ,

uMd'ul <md worthy mombern of society. The (l
nam'M of two of the party (brothers) are John 11
and Thomas Aiken. They, were formerly o.
from 'IVxu A Mr. iOiclmrd, another of the 'I
party, anoc kept a livery Atahl® nt Ayua Frio, p
utiu\v iuue» uwmui* ironi mis pwo. llonOK- 0iy flo'ntfs, still another of the partv, was con- nst'abhv of this township in 185-1-d. All of .

tliojn IkvI mean*, (rmeoftho Aiken*$7,000) P
the acininmhvtivii'J ot years ofsweat and lion- ®]est u»il. They left hpro about tho 1st' of Oo- I:
tohor last, as they "stated, for tho purpose of n
buying cattle for tho California market, or if titlicy Jyiind rirO»prtote unfavorable, with the
intohtiou yr applying fur ft contract to furn-
Ish Col, JohhutOu'M command With lieef nnd-
otiior supplio*. Vailing in tl»i« thoy design«<1proceeding to tho Status.. Letters ffitnij |noino qf th'o party \yovir A'ceivod hero aboUMH
ii montli since. abating thoy hnd boon urro.s- V
tod, rotibcd, and were then uohflnod by iho ftMormons, oKtonAi.hly on tho allegation «^f be- <in"njnofl-of the Fedorul (Jovornmbnt,' bntInTLfi. i 1 " »"

y.u me'icm jirituim «>i m<j ciime 01 nav- .

lug mutiny : nu<l donliiles* thoy woro i\f«$p» ' "
vvu».i« iii^'rJoro'l (»uthnt "

|mon toll nil talc#." A gOnOrul iii«li;-;nii<i.in|.vovjiltVh<Jio jU this fio^itious outrh^o, .mid
d* Oio nVivnnor vf tlicr'asfi^rdiuation*

of the two Mir'vivovjv of tho Indian 1 attack af- JI tor thoy had fled fov rofljgo into th<J Salt Lake] jT
Wtttarocnt, ,

t.'iiiil. lulling is roiKinpc a company in this H
(Manimttn) county, and anothflf \Hi\h already t

>. nw<l .1- '

{.pboso ofWj!|6^Hu» Govorninfcnt in brW- jJm^yfnU to toc«v»t. Among thto ofliccif* ;,the M inv.ric w* li. li. Harris, <Jaj> |,I *-' ** .' /i'hns«'U , 2d .

<W ,

* »bn Kocfa; 3d do., ftd.SiF* McNnunxmt;A

Ha^py few days ago a tall v,
;YwraNft fcfanK Sftrf *1* is

five irtchyd in hi« stookinxs, »trodo \jljPli our kifiotinn, andtookniifrdown k
from bommth tho riniloKH remains of » di- tit

lanldated OTRWr with a gomit^naxico rctu- li

aftluyeiim»« Mliliuvu VM U.-5 ll*J fJIIU fpjUjTUU tl*!3 II

injunction "owe no man any- j (
thin» m) ' no 1< in u .1.

tl.o happy m;in at,,'; iiM.r.in,! of j !.
NVliniicio lio mine ; to vhirh tio fO'V'vjt) ,

j lie waa i.l! tlic way f[ it

Juek.-v lull of nicU il.nl
. j .a thq |ror.-oSDciwt'H. A. fa-. .. ,< , J .» f IT

he South Betrayed by Southern Men.
Iti tho remarkable speech of Mr. Scnutor
rittondon, of.Wednesday, 6n the Lceompmconstitution, a now leaf was turned over
lo history of tho Kansas imbroglio. Tlicistiuguishod Senator from Kentucky has
jldly thrown the whole weight of his name,is position and his talents on the sido of
ouclas, Wise, Walker, and tho Northern
laok republican holy alliauee.. But still the

1- *« ^
ultvttmivv u» mm npwvii m ,iur. v^nttonaeu
oos not lio in tho fitrcngtli of ln» argument;
ii- this is lmt a repetition <>f tlio olO story oforder ruffian frauds and forgeries. Thepe*iliarity which tuakea this apoooh tho moat
nportnnt of tho HC-ssion, is the fact, that it
tho first development of the practical ro.1Its of tho negotiations which have been go»gon for sevornl weoka between tho black

ipublicans of the North and the plottingmithcrn Know Nothings of Conrroun
Unon the heol of this bold pronuuoiflmonto
om tho Ivcntiiokv Senator, one of our $o'avdcotoiiijiorivnc^ makes the nnnouneeiciUHint it is possessed ol'iufonnatlon whichindcra tho defeat of luo Jjc<ioinf>ton Constiitiohin tho House of Representatives cerlinand .sure. This may up bo; but as it Canuly" bo so through a joint stock combination
T the Black Republicans, tho Douglas Demjraticrenegades of tho Northwest, and tho

x*. -ei«
.... ni;i.i./IV HIIVK nuuilllSN Ui llll> OOlUil, WO
iftV safely eoucludo that this mongrel cominationlms.been made up.^Vith tho Jollydry of the special mossagor tho President upon Kansas Affairs, it was
ilmitted on all hands that thcro was a poslv,omajority in both Houses in favor of tho
iccompton Constitution. Tho prevailingpinion that, more readily than any other exedient,it would settle the Kansas agitation,itisfy the South, and still luako Kansas a
'fin fifnl.. »,« 1..V ..I1- >
v-vr^nv, uj/|iw.uv4 wr iJ\j ww curving in yuucees}<fully resisted. Uut delayb nro dimerouswhon wo have to dcftl with factiousiaorgtumorR, rockh'iU conspirators and tradigdemagogues. Vv'lion dofeotton, troachcr,reDbJlion and. demoralisation aro dotcctod
it tjio camp, they nlmuld ho dealt with
romptly and vigorously. It is foolish, in
io last degreo, to trin*per and dilly-dally*ith thorn after the fashion of the nrosent administrationparty in OorigrQssi. Xhoir onlyolioy was to follow up tho prompt, firm andeehiod courao of tho President. Thus theyad t))C game in their hands; but now, by
icir temporizing ilolays ami vuoilhitions, it
my bo lost.
The ri.sc and.pvogross of this auti-Lecompmconspiracy against the administration ivrc

ory curious and suggestivo. It was firat
liutlv foreshadowed in n k:\iio.v lr>Hor ln-t
uminor from Mr. Douglas to Mr. Iliichnnnu
oncevning the m-omotion of n WashingtonffigphyUler. This was next fallowed by
lore .significant warnings from tho home orahftfMr.Ihmglan, the Chicago Times. Next
jllowed Uie roup il'elut of Walkor nnd fcjtan>nin lvausas, which gave tho Territorial
jCigitdaturo to tho free Stato party; next the
pen declaration of war from Mt\ Douglasgainst tho administration, with tho readingr »i,.> i i_ i».. a
1 vnu i ivniuunb .tlllimiMI 1I1V!*HIIJ£U Hi II1C >3CIlto;next; tlio Tammany IJaU manifesto of
lovornor Wise; and so on, froul step to stop,
us this work of defection unil demoralization
eo|i spreading and radiating from Washirigjnto cvoi v p:>'mt of the compass. The igoraiit,imbecile and spoils-seeking l)cmoratiujournals of the Jsorth have hocu uitorVincompetent to grapple with tho oxigeniftsof tho crisis; tho Richmond Enquirer,
lie orndo of Virgiuia Democracy, blows liot
ml cold in the name breath, and the ronreaptfitirosoftho party in Congress stand like
bolcrtgnerod garrison, afraid of the enemy

» front, but more nfraid of traitors in the
ilmp and the enemy in the rear.

Tl)U», from want of unity, discipline miduuision pf purpose, tho Lccovnpton Dclooruoyof Congress havo lost tuoir South-
pu amc.s, upon whom tlxcy had counted,
'ho votes of tho JIouso upon the late ileisionof tho .Speaker, havo hetraypd the
xtent of this miscalculation. The speechf Mr. Crittendenj nn<l tho simultaneous
onsting and rejoicings of the opposition,how very conclusively that these Southern
hivurians have mado thoir terms with, and
re to go over to the enemy. The disnsronsretreat from Jjcipsic may follow; but
liQ fiold of Leipsic has yot to be fought. If
should turn ont that tlio present compact
etween the TMaek Republicans, the Dougisrenogftde.1 and the Southern Know
toihings is upon any such biinis as that bv

5lr. l^nks was oleotod tile speaker,
i»il Mr. Wendell tho printer, for the Instiyngvss, it will provo, indeed, a base transition'For all ppHtieul purposes, it will
e enough for the Southern people to know
'nit the ctuwo of the South in thitf Kansas
oiliest luiH hfceii b?trnycdl>y Southern men.
A most extraordinary "bo ditioii has been11 rnircwjeuJuxm to crush tho oUmiinntriitioH..

llpuld the. lOHult lie tlit) do.foot. Cit" tlio IaS
Jiuploa Cpuptitlvtiopi wo may nulicp^lie 11lout intense political exeil^iiy** .a,lt'
lie moBt (Ifiu^nrouK politicalnU party reconductions ',av0 °Vcv
Trentonod tlio rofiro ot> tbv'WtttWj or the.)
itogrity of five UnW 'fnfi Lccoinptoii
ill will pass tho Kcj*rfC.. ft may riot mm.
Ito |Iou?c, ,but t^ Aovo will be
ospcnitc inulVwbtful..X. 1'. Itrail,

A Vupfif fN Tfin AaBKMm.v..Gowgrossj
< nof"to enjoy a monopoly the.
'/.Ll/irMAv*-!!* hiiA *»! \U»*i>rV. liffl

ilyoain a set to. Dylaiiy uok .Mr. (Jiintfor.Mr. eutncia>^ Mf- %^IE m
«M'»rt. m iff! IMHHIH¥«aM®sS? r£J»w£s

v u»i .^v.TWjiuu'jr grew r>l«oH-ftTo taec 1 ^« ithcrpiowb n(ir }>ootfy om»l<ihnWtO thft tlrjs tamtilK'&couiH)110 \v.»s >.\n exciting ttff.ur so th<

"
.i- + '+ . /» 5*

.« I, v*ir.
1. * -

*' iVr*til A'V.,v

Corres. New York Journal of Commerce. |"Washington, 1858.-.Tho determinationof Col. Orr to retire from Congress afterthe present term, as stated in a letter
to his constituents, just published, is much
to be regretted, not only as a tiociul but as a
great political loss to Cougrcsd. Such men
as Col. Orr give grace and dignity to tho
legislative body, and to the circles iu which
they move.

Col. Orr's influcnco has been, and still
is, very great in tho House of llepresentann(lit\ Vinriri nlu""1"" «»«» .»*»»!... »% / WWI* Ml n VI U VAV»I VUU 111

behalf wise, temperate and conservative
counsels. " I havo not believed," he saysin his letter, "that the highest test of patriotismis in vohoiiicnco of sentiment and
violence of counsel, and havo consequentlyco-operated with national men from all scct.iiiliKin pnrvviiur cunVi o iiaISm* ..o I-1

- j-'-n " l'wvj «« »«"'«

best promote your intcrosts and the interest#of this great country.All public men lake occasion of late, in
almost every public address, to say somethingforeboding ill to tho Union. Tint
Col. Orr, though following the usage,(publics his passages. "If," he says, "the
future looks gloomily to the patriot, it will
not, I trust, be the last occasion when an

impending storm shall be warded off." Uponall previous occasions, threatened evils
have been averted, and such might be the
ease were there any impending evil now..
But' tho fact is, that tho sky wan never so
cloudless as now. There is no question beforethe country of any moment. Tho South
docs not rogfti4 the Kansas question as at
i\ll momentous. I5ut even that is about to
ljfi so settled as to give a complete triumphto this Democratic Administration. It is
only in view of tho effect of the passage of
the Kansas admission bill upon the intcgri-
iv nuu sircngin 01 tnc Democratic party,tlmt it is of any conscquonco at nil. The
Administration will triumph on the question,and the party will bo preserved and
strengthened, and tho plan for getting the
government of tho Union in the hands of jthe Northern anti-slavery parly is defeated.
As to the rest," there is no question in

prospect whieh threatens any mischief whateverto tho Uniou, or any part of it. Tho
VV.wl. .: -i - i' -*
i'vuiii viiju^o iv.i (^luava ii'iiircc 01 prosperitynnd security at this d:iy as it ever did.and,in fact, greater. She is about to realize the
advantages of direct trade.not throughpolitical, but natural means.by the completionof her system of internal communication,which will make depots of hor chief
cities, and draw shipping to her ports. Her
.staples are of permanent value, and the late
finaooinl revulsiou has been loss felt by the
slavoholding than the non-slaveholdingStates. The blow which the manufactures,
conunorce and navigation of the North has
received, is not soon or easily to be recoveredfrom, but the South will experience no
check in her carccr or prosperity.It is very true that the equilibrium betweenthe North and tho South in tho Senatois to be destroyed, and that tho nonslaveholdingStates will liavo a majority..It docs not follow, however, that all those ;
frco ore to be led by the nose by demagoguesinto a war against tbo South. On the contrary,however it limy be for the moment,
tho interests of tho States on the Pacific
ami upon the Upper Mississippi will necessarilybe identified with those of the South
upon the great and vital question of freetrade,and there will always exist a majorityof States, as represented in the Scuato, that
will take caro that no war, financial or no-

litical, shall be waged against any sectiou
of tho Union.
The South will hereafter be much strongerthan over, for thd reason that the shortsightedpolicy of tho anti-slavery party has

served to unito tho South and distract tho
North, thus giving to the former the practicaland permanent, and, as T believe, ben-
cneial direction ot public affair?Thoiiokh nomination fov the Presidency,
by tho National Domocratic Convent^y^
be held at Charleston, is uo> very, .

only two ycara from next Mny.^"" whoever
may to nominated will bo p^otod. Should
the choice Of this bodjp^15" on Mr- Hunter
or on Col. Orr, Southern statesman
of equal niorL>'n"d popularity, and tho
fiomochit.v* .

h« reasonably certain of
tho dinv-^' °f fc'10 Union for another

A Niror.KT Wontu lIivi.va.~A entrom^n.
<lont of the N. O. Pjeaj'.unc, »n a rocont lo ,tor
front Australia, writes:
The find t^<\t )ms takei» Wrcc lately

\ru.a at Ivingwar, where a pftfiy of tour moil,uftqr lioing very,lucky fvi- fkumvtiinp, cnncluclodto put down ono nirtrC hole. bof<>re makingtracks for the old country. The did ho. nnd
luo.kv for thpm tlioy did; for, fourtootl toe*,
from the (Surface. they hit upon «rnuggetweighing one.InuuTrcd .and fyrty-t^vfl poundsof pure gold. ^Tlioy hjougt»' it do\t)t "to Mol-^onrn/ruW' wflRr, linrt wore I ii7,00()
fop it, which they ret'ujoMploridnrs t.q gohome atid oxhtytt it nt /^shilling a ho,id, at Hwhich thoy ought to do woll, provided fhoyi^ot trtfe people ut lpjiio fp holiovo it 1« ttfdgold, and rto Bpnriius invented ruljrjfot. e«'M
which J have my dtoffi&M the. good folk i\t
h^ino will.acareoVi hoiwye that,a picc«jofgyW^'a" WWK'xcPptia theArnnmn wwmjihy the *g«sicv of th£ nmn'ollonfc hV»rt^of{hat
twang «fvtn.V Wwdliockh Aliultlm. TI>ih J*
ihb(^rffoafc i(nn»s.ofpi\re^)UK < h.'ilievo, th)\{i \ha -"'""'i:

OT*'*-&Q*.$£$is it huKfcri pMoncy\ corH:<m!e>l witnfti liia $t>r?<nt Xtftir.w (Minfftte ftiut rite.":; TfiP i
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Religious RevivalsThollcviviilfl, or "Croat Awakeninga,"
as they arc called by sonic writers, continue
to bo the loading topio ot' the day, and, so
far as our information goes, have lost none {of thoir general interest. They are spokenof in tho private circle, in the businct-s
mart, iu the omnibus and the railv.-iv rm-
and aro the one absorbing topic of conversation.Wc repeat the remark wo made a

day or two since, thut never, during the
lifetime of the present generation, was a
religions movement less liable to exceptionof any kind.
We have known some extraordinary ro-

vivals in certain parti; of the eouutrj', gen-orally confined, for a season, to some 0110
denomination of Christians; but at the
present time we hear of them from Texas,in the Sonth. to the extreme nf nnr Wiw.
tern boundaries and our Eastern limits;their influence is felt by every denomination.In looking over our exchanges of
this week, we lind much space devoted to
tho account of this great movement. The
Evangelist says : "It is characterized by no
sudden growth of fervent enthusiasm. It
began early in the autumn by an unusual
seriousness in the churches, and those
marked IndioittinnK nf tho nrownun /><" «! >«»

" V-

Holy Spirit which the quick eye of the
faithful pastor so readily detects."
We lenrn from the Traveller and other

journals that in Boston the same desire to
attend tho prayer meeting is evinced as is
shown here. It is justly remarked by the
Observer that one important characteristic
of these meetings is the union of the variousdenominations of Christians. All differencesarc lajd aside ana Christians an-

pear to feel that they have a common cause
to promoto. It is impossible to estimate
with anything l'ke accuracy, tho number
of conversions under the influence of these
meetings. The reports in some of our religiousexchanges, however, satisfy us that
the number is verv larcro. Tho Western
Christian Advocate, published at Cincinnati,of March 10, contains two columns of
brief notices of the revivals in Ohio, Illinoisand Indiana. These are from fortytwoclergymen of the Methodise EpiscopalChurch, un<l they report that within the
last three mouths there have been four
thousand throo hundred and eighty-four
conversions. Tho lowest number in anycharge was thirty ; the highest, seven hundredand fifty- These, it will bo remem-
bcred, arc in one denomination. IIow
great, then, must be the aggregate of nil
the churohcfl ! Tho total in these Western*
States alone must be very great..N. F.
Commercial Advertiser.
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A«"i'ui< uAiiiiisKH..i ms notorious l
pugilist and foruridablo bruiser, who lino
been recently converted at New York, v?a3
at the prayer meeting in the John Street
Church, New York, Saturday. He is a

powerful man, says a New York paper, six
feet high and well built. Ho has a strongyoice which was distinctly heard in ovevy
part ot the houso. llo said ho was not
ashamed to declare that his past life had
not been what it should have beeu. lie
had tried all the amusements and pleasures
of the world, but never found nny real satisfactionin theni, mid had enjoyed liPhiflolf
more in one hour sinoo his conversion than
in all his formor life. He wished it understoodthat ho was on the Lord's sido. T'\o
andicnco, he said, know how faithfully ho
had served Satan heretofore, and he was determinedto serve the Lord as faithfully in
the future us he hud tho Devil in the past.

. « .» ,<
Elopement at the South.Jlomantic Denoume»^'

It will bo rcnie\ph$rcd by our readers,
says tho New Qrfcnng 1'rw Dclfo, that the
other dayjpd" mentioned tho mysterious disrmrifVirxfCOof MlSS If., a WPJllt.hv nlnnfov'a
d^Jrjfhtor of thin State, and of Mr. <>., nn
enterprising dry goodrt clerk of the city..Jt was fairly prtvmmcd that they had trono

^
<1 uutiivt uitj urn, »ua wuuner^wont was not certainly known..^jJF&renow ablo to report that they went

Mobile, but there a delay in getting n licensethreatened the couple with danger of
being overtaken, and they resolved to cross
the bay to that .Southern Urctnu Green, the
village of Tif.ikely in Baldwin county.
Jims moy oki; a license wa» procured, and
tinder "tho bridal 6:ik of Jjlakoly," a nUghtytroc which hits sproad it.i leafy canopy over
the hend.3 of many a couple in tho act b£
being nindfvbettcr or wor«C lor life, ii»c ruhutfnyswore legnlly united, the dignified andvcnarablo white-headed functionary, Judge \
Wilki)>8, performing the ceremony. He'
linf, Oaacted tlio village blacksmith in ;i

..< . ..xi. n..-*-.. --v.- *«
jsi* uwu ui f uv/u juumi ltlt. lr.'j ft

young married gcntlonum, conneetod with
;Vp oxtensivo Onnnl street*'eatabliBhrnent,!
nesojfjpariH'd the hoim of the loV<fr«, and Jhnd the bri.de ttndqv bijj fntherly wip^viH-1
ion until thp eorciuony, at which Ifo was'
prtAwK invested anotW with the preciouscharge. The patty votnrnod to the cityye«t$rdny, and up tlln trip ov'crf thu bride- f
groom manifested his ability tb protect iftb
!irdy of hi* ohoityvhy inflicting a sdvtyire!
poitionnl chnstU^ft^nt upon no ftjipnrrhV;tjentiomaii who had drank onrmMi f«» r/»n. t
&?r hliiwi/JsuitinK to Ixilnwior. £ .He

knocked down by an imfynaut fW,
mi'l thrown out of the ladUwcnbip, for i.

tfsc ot»n!?«n^bl» flic l>r&«*a feet H-c,i-o
rcstlnW" l^n^cr MttrtVtfffat;lnVj^jlittmfajcfcbf tho. ynu«f ** (lisnrtw
iifv-io oomranmi trt tiro Jlfcvit,by wj uto^Ugruty tuv4. foe Jt>«' <Mw^^

. .' V' *
' ' *'
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old Shnlco's endorsement of tnntriniouj .

"Kartlilier huppy is the roSe Oislill* d,
Th:in tlmt, which withering on tlufc virgin thorn
Gvowb, livwi i»n<l dies in single bloaseihictw*."

Moral Culture in Public Schools.
I-'ow consider how vast and complicated

js tho whole siiSh Qt of morals. Every uct
Af AMI' 1 i *rrw tin®, «'.» .j.\m/»

W IU'OJ *v DVIUU a 1I1UIUI

bearing.not always or often perblips clearlyperceptible. When we take into account
the complex nature ot' human life, how
many and hoW conflicting tlio principlesand practices, manners, customs, laws, rules
and precedents of those who surround any
one of us, and how each person's duties aro
modified by bin particular circumstances, A
it will bo seen that no other branch of studyin the world takes proccdenco of it in
breadth and importance ; and it. is a science
thut must grow with tho growth of the

l l TP- -I-
nuuu. .uuun uf^w, whii us iiuprpromcnisand progress, gives rise to ucw duties and
now responsibilities.

There arc a thousand situations in which
one may be placed, for which the eduoa,tion of the school-room and of the churcli
ami family afford no direction. It is not
to be believed-for a moment that the parItins wh / have in many instances of lato
pco *cd defaulters, took the first wrong stepwi*'iout the intention of doing any wrong in
tl>o end. Nor in it nt all certain that they /
entertained any clear conviction that thai
first false Kten was one reallv dishonest

X " (v" '

Oil tho other hand, without doubt, most of
those wlio have fallen, lihvc no conceptionthat their til'st error began .so far back..
They bad, no doubt, the greater part of
thoin, bceti pawning a wrong course, unt\l
escape bccauofi impossible, before tlicy oneo
awoke to the consciousness that they had
been miilt.v nl' imv wriincr V

O %f J " ' lvnu v,t

them now, vc have faith to belnvc, lookingback, caii hardly aco liovr th.y could
Jmvc done otWwiso than they did, ho di<l
one step in error prepare the way for the
next. What is wanted, is such public instructioniu all tho coutingcucies of huunnn
Intornnnvao flint, tin noni^ <»* % f'nv Unl/

knowledge.
It must bo clear that if we omit mornl

culturc entirely, then the move we do to
cultivate our people in other reKpcctH, tho
worse it will be for us. We open their
eyes to a thousand wants, we give them
all the means and appliances that knowledge
cau givoto acquire and satisfy them ; and
.«! 1 ! » ....
vuuii icnve mcui 10 nriapt tneir morals to
their circumHtanccHand tastes. Could anythingin tho world promise more disastrous
results'( It in in view of the euoi'gy of our
intcUcctual educational system, over that of
most other countries, that we fancy seeing,in tho future, our country making hitherto
unheard of strides in immorality and erimfc,
unless we link with it rmhli«» mnrtil inKtrnn-
tion in our schools, one and all.

"Washinnton, March 17..The latent
information from Kansas removes all doubt
of the election of the Free Stato ticket;
therefore, Oeu. Calhoun declares his inteutionto give certificates accordingly. <

Infj.venck..One of the most iuexy.licahloplt«nnmona of tmtxjro, 13 influence. Tho
moon influences the changes of the. tides, and
tho sun Htiiiks nn siml ulurxxi in Mm cL-*.

1 I - ""J >pillars of water. A small cup can cxcito a
power, and oxert nn influonce, which At jtbodiftauco of ii thousand mile-?, can support aweight of us many pounds, and by tho samo
agency man can converse with man, at a likodistnnco. Man can curb the influence, when .lie doos understand tho power. Ibtt man.also, poraossofl an influential power, as groat
as tjjosft of nature, for it oxorts a discoveringinfluence, which eooks and shackles tho hin..~~" 1 " *

uuuiivu "i imiuig. is ihs liueueot. And
yet thin in fts great a phenomenon as the electricfluid: mitii cannot comprehend hiuiRoMV
But tho intellectual influence long outlatfU
tho power that Htavts it. It !fi liko the can

Inon ball! which, long after tho nascs that havo
hurled it nro spent, coni'mu ? to cleave tho
air. In afow short years, dcr.th may ovortakothe mortal, and he inu\ crumble diml (o
dost, hut his influonco and .. » actions liyftafter him. A fttthor may influence his son
to a cfirtsin «onr.°o. whose influence m«y direotIlls sdn in a-similar way, and so on,thoinfluence of tho (fait boing perpetuated for
ffoiiftrntiftna Winiiu ni» So »i

.v,v,j umv »o HIUMUUVVU Ml ll>
certain d«^rcc by o'thoiR. ' «Jn»t as tho twigis bt-nt, tho treo's inclined," nnd th« charactovof c crv ono is formed by the infll once ofthose '-round him. Thus wq hoc tho importantot n trof"' example. But man i* pronot<> evil, and wlmt is ovilis inoro readily followed.''Tho evil thatman doc*, liv'saftor
Iiim.".Southern Monitor. .

TiiElIeurt ofourCountrvlJvosin itahor tb}imd wfti'i- nil tlui eloquent things wcsfyabnit republican rights. (ho finnl {est of institutionsis in tho dinnOHtl« character, of thopeoplo. 'flrtJ woyUtia un ciijoyablo pWojuHt -a «
no far lis vc wn vendor it tributary to oni*homes; and freedom is ft bmsalrtg exactly »P
to mo HlCHHtii'O tlmt wo improve its prjvifcgo*in fornubg ourselves after the diviuc idcul t>f nOblcfmen ond women. Side by fsido sttmd
the altar of Jjiborty nml tho nltnr of.
und ifC'hmtirtnt.v has lighted thei*'lot us tiftvor forget, tlmt it jsfnvoi thosft, ,*i)untind hcftVon-H'Ard with steady stftfijftthof Wfyfmti* rtnrJ biitro, thnt Providence brings .. J *.tho fio#v Rwoiih a..» ui-i.
c--,t uclylovmont* am) our^ gyandcat victories *-

^Tire Turk*»-:» f!si(or$ « cr- fl.Vmwtfy recM'v*Oil l.v U'.o 1-rnVnieiH on I hti^thy i*Ht, xvii9tcmlcr-' I t" UuJin <!'« h<» ynlrtli^ic j of tl\«- country.'five replied by s^vin# that bobfU bc^dirc^d by liifi impeml. imifttor foho^#7 thp.tutWc fcnd of
f-£P*\UB"t. riivi wvouof i\ souvenir in tcftiinol\vvffaah (intortairtod vjrhftf s»»ubin frit' tho tV:*Mknk Th^ Prwjmorit thfi*invited J*i* visitorft CoHinnnron nMt Wd#***(iwv. 'tuorft \y«h.v hua fow pewtns proufni,im-fiulnjp: '»»*, .7. Hoj sfortl «Utb,

HW"' v';"" ft Larn>n;f, sui'lth« Vr<v<i<Je»tyrivatf iftcro-aK-:
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